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.4,-l)ay,.·Holiday Grahted Over Thanhgiving 
, ' . . 
Plaque Given to Pembroke East 'Foodfor Europe' News Polls Shows 
F P r. 
. 
f ' 
,Plans toBroaden No " Bi Ma Da " or enormance 0 Our Town Relief Assistance To Be Aeld t. ,J 
Individual Achievement Friday's Plays Indicate The Relief for Europe organl-
ution, recently formed on campus 
• There will be no big May nay 
to send packages of food and this year. The recent Undergrad­
clothing to the Maison Fraternelle uate poll showed that out of 400 
in Paril, is widening its pt-ogram Itudent.s who vote:d, 66'10 of them 
Overcomes Uneven Light Medium Best; 
Tenor ''Toad'' Popular 
by Emily Eurta '47 
Workabop, Nov. 3. Pembroke 
East'l! 'presentation of the third 
act of Our Town by Thornton 
Wilder brought the Freshman play 
plaque for the first time to Pem­
broke East. Alt.hough the judges' 
decision wae clear-cut in favor of 
Our Town, It came as unexpected 
to some members of the audience 
in view of several excelleJft pro­
ductions by othu haltl. _. 
If, however, the performance of 
Our Town seemed somewhat un­
even, the acting and Itaging were 
effective as a whole to convey the 
playwright'. meaaare. As the 
judging cOQUnittee .tated, it w ... 
an exceedingly worthwhile play 
well done. 
By far �e most outltanding in­
dividual performance of the even­
�tinlMd on pate .. 
B. Morris Stresses 
Relation Between 
Esthetics And Life 
By Ro8lna Bat.eec1n, '41 to include aid to organizations on were against It, and only 7'7'" 
Workshop, Nov. 2J 'Ilhe fOUl' Italy and Holland. thou-ght It should be pennanentiy 
plays' presented by the Freshmen This week graduate students diaconUnu.ed. 
of Rockefeller, Pembroke .... West, will begin the packagi�g of fO.od Four41fLhI of the students gave 
Rhoads and Denblgh nnged. from to be If!�t to an Ital�an reh�f aa the reason that May Day should 
melodrama to fantalY, and clearly group. Since tht gr?up In Italy IS not be held this year that the na­
indicated -that a, li17ht medium i, under the sponsorship ot Dr. Flor- tion was still in a .tat f . • b l ' G '  
e o  emer 
the best for i.nexperienced allpir
. ence Avita j e, sliter of razle 3'ency while academic wo k a d _ 
ants. Drama, with a capital 0, II Avitabile, Rockefeller's warden, ll'u-<:urrlcular activities 
r 
I: �_ 
too difficult to handle in view of the the Relief lor Europe committee fer. Only 87'" m(fhtioned �:� tr:na­
fact that there Is little time for re: haa been able to maintain ita pol- porLation di!!lcultles w too 
hearsal and that talent ill unevenly icy of having a direct connection great, 4$0 lelt that It was 
e:o late 
distributed. between Bryn Mawr and the.tu rearrange academic work and 
This was shown especially in The agency ··a6road. extra-curricular actlvitiel, 8% be-
Valiant, given by RocJcefeller. The Arrangements have al�o been lieved that it would interfere with 
play Is a subtle one, relying large- started througb the American Re- Senior compr�enlives and 4% 
Iy upon the 'ability of the acton to lief for Hollan�, Inc., to contact conlidered the ex ...  ndltu l • . bl . . . H I  
r- re mprac 
convey the underlying dramatic a sUlls e ?tgamzatlon In 0 - tical in view of the present needl 
situation. The role of the warden, land to whICh relief parcels may of the world. 
. 
hard for a veteran to mansee, wa. be sent. Number of .people roaSir .May 
played by Lou Furey, who despite The Relief for Europe organiza-
a n.oble effort to be convincing, tion is running on a 
balic budget IDay . .. "" .... "" .. """ ... ,,",, ............ 139 
seemed to be hypnot.ized by a mon- of approximately ,2000, collected 
Seniors " .. "...... ."..................... 14 
otony of line after line thrown back i n  a campus*wide drive. Leaving a 
Juniors ."" ............... ".................. 32 
and forth without real understand- rese.rve to eover possible. eon tin-
Sopbomores ." ................ "........... 42 
inr of bile Implications. Jean Pear- genciei, the organization is de-
Freshmen ............. "................... 61 
son, sa Father Daly, showed abU-' voting ,1000 to ita w�rk for the 
OJl,II,mJ 0 .. P., .. 2 
ity eapec:ially'ht' some of the awk. M.ilon Fralernelle. $240 ill the 
ward spaCH where she had nothing initial sum being allowed for the 
CoPllitlll,J 0 .. P"t J 
�Our Town" Wins 
With Good Acvting 
Italian projeet. A larger amount 
will foUow provided the college 
continues ita support, and more 
detailed inlormation is received 
trom Italy. The remaining sum 
is designated for the Holland re­
lief project, to be used when plans 
have been drawn up with an ap­
propriate organizaiio�. 
Philosophy Club 
Schedules Panels 
The activities planned by the 
Philosophy Club lor this Ieason 
include lecturel preaent4!d by out.­
side apeak-en. alternated with 
panel dlaeuasiont in wbich only 
students partklpate. 
Extra "Victory Holiday" 
For This Year Ouly 
Voted By Faculty 
Thanksgiving vacation, for thit 
year only. will consist of Thun· 
day. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 
As formally phraaed in t.he """' 
olution of the faculty at the;.r 
meeting Monday night, the und"­
graduate petition for the sub.li. 
tution of a Friday vat:ation lor 
the traaitional thursday one was 
l"eflUed. In its place th�aeUlty 
voted trgmn an extra Vleto�r 
holiday", ·riving the unde ado­
ates a vacation from two d • f 
academic work. 
-
In releasing this decision, ,Mj • 
McBride atressed, the fuct uJt 
"this does not mean that Wedne.� 
day classes are to be cut". e 
extra day is also only a tempora y 
provision, In effect for this ye r 
only. 
This is a complete J'l'ant of n 
ext-n& day. No day will be ded 
ed from any oUter vacation d 
the year to make up for"lt. Wh'" 
War Chest Drive � 
Collects !1030.75 
From Undergrads: 
A total of ,1080:'15 was received 
in the undergraduate 1I0Ucltatt6n 
for the UnJted War Chest driw, 
reported Lucretia Duncan, '46, 
chairman ot the drive. 
Rockefeller Jed the halis with 
119'1.00 given by 960/0 of ita .tu­
dents. 94% of the students in Pern 
West donated $167.50. Nut came 
Rhoads North with 82,. of the 
Itudents contributing $148.75. 979io 
of Pem East gave $129.00. : 
Common Room, Oetober 31: "Art 
InUst not be shackled to the past, 
'lor our cultural existence would 
lhen be stagnant." There must: be 
a relation between art and life, but 
with a cultural tradition behind the 
CHator, said !Bertram Morris in bit 
ledure on The P.hilorMphy of Crll­
kiPI, given In honor of Theodore 
The choice of Our Towll, pre­
sented by Pembroke East. wu 
selected by the faculty )� .. s on 
the baais of "tbe bert level of 
Food II the most important item 
to be purcbased, but other nf!C8s­
sities such as vitamin and calclwn 
plHs mUlt be sent. $100 dollars 
The a!'l'8ngementa for speaken Merion donated $115.50, with 
.and Grace de IlAguna. positive acting," explained a mem-. 
IIIr. Morril�ade .the distinction ber of the committee. While flome 
between rintemal and relational plays do not lend well to interpre­
criticiam. 'rule Intern.l critic must tation, they feel that Our Town 
]ook to the naturfl of thinra while was an uCflUent choice. 
the relational critic is concerned Timing and setting were not 
witih the relation between them. elpecially conaldered, for they 
• 
The former decid .. the value to the imply judging tbe director more 
wort AI art, for before art t. great than tbe cast, while freshmen par­
Radio Club Plans 
To Widen Scope 
it -muM: Ant be art. it 1t �as form, ticipation is the moat important This year the .Radio Club is look­
And if t1le relult " tbe culmination factor. T.hey rtlgret th.t one ot ing .forward to a previoulty un· 
of experience. The nl.tlonal crItic the judgea did not sit in tbe back equaled jpeak of operatiolU. The 
mtll!t ..compare it to tbe tradition. the .second night bec&uae the qual. U&n&misaion win be good for the 
01 � paet and the lta.ndanb of ity ot the diction it 10 important, lint time. Merion and oRhoad. 
the .preaent, and te.t it for univer- but they had no difficulty in bear- which Ibave in :former yean had 
are not yet definite. But the topic 70% of the hall contributing: 8(""", 
for the opening panel dlaeullion ot Rhoads South ,ave $103.00, 
in the Common Room on Wednea- .followed elosely by Denblgh with 
day night at 8 o'clock will be 6'1% of the ball giving $9'1.00. 
"The Central Problems in nos- Spanisb House )ed the lanrual'8 
toevsld's novel, CrIme and PunJsh- houses with $86.50, 71t(., of the 
menL" The general diacuaaion will members contributlnc. Wyndham, 
be preceded by a briet presenta- one of the two haUs with l00V'" 
tlon of the .ubject by Marilyn contribution., gave $26.150. GerDIAn 
Raab '4'1 and Lanier Dunn '.'1. • KOUBe donation. totaled. $14.00 
Meetingl will be held every contributed by '10% of ita ,tad.la. 
other week. Since mOlt of the sub- 67% ot the non-residents I'a�ft 
jeeta which wiU be discussed dur- $30.00 •• Low Bu:lld.i.np made • 
ing the year will combine phU- 100% .howtnc, contributtD. ,18.00 
olOphy with other field., the club Faculty .nd I'"duate .tudtbt 
is not lImiQd to thOle wbo ban return. will appear In the DUt fI-
taken philosophy. .ue of the X ..... • I .. Ilty. inc on Friday. litUe luecesa in the transmission 
1Mr. llIorrll then pointed out the While all the piaYI were rood. are this year promiled a clear I-�-=------------------------,-. 
ditre�nt rol. !W.hich critici.m aDd there were outstanding IOOi· tnnlmiulon. 
'plays. It tan be .ubordinated to vidual actora in each, the commit- IDryn Mawr's regular broadcast 
the position of. ipUre apprec�tion, tee decided that thia pr.y contain- Ia afBJiated with Swartbmore and 
or it may'" to dlacover tbe art- ad the beat features of aU. Haverford -and the two hoora will 
iet'. aim and. whether he baa ful-I .. ___ ..... ________ , I be .plit amone the three colleges . 
.A1led it. 'l1l1l is the moat import- Calendar 'flhe flnt broadcut will ,be beard ant doty, tor art iI and .hould be during the aecond week in Novem-
.eommunicable. 'rule critic abould '"'."y, NoyeWter 8 her on Station 580 from 8:00 to 
puna. a middle road betweell ex- 7:80 International Relation. 10:30. 
:p�n and .ilenee. Club tnetting, Common Room. Plays will be given by Bryn 
'F;rom elulical down to modtqJl Fridey. N .. ..., I Mawr and the Swarthmore EX»ft'. 
1iIHI there h...-e bean two balk: 8�16 ,Horatio Sm.i�, "Romain Imental Work1lhop and the Swarth-
trfodltlona of eritidam: the trana- 1Ro1land: The Etern.1 French more Cav.lcade. Classical .nd 
eeDdebtalla .... of Plato wIrioh em- iDiaI081le", )fOlic IRoom. popular music will be eontinued on 
'-_ .... ___ tL._ U __ l� _ __ ..I __ t s..day. NOYe-ber 11 11  _ loUIR_  IlUUver- tile p ........ am., .. well, quiues, dis-'7:80 Chapel, Rev. James H. .W._ aal. aDd the DO  01 tM 'RobimOb, lIulle Room. cuatiOlll of Campcq Cluba, round 
SopIlkta tread. of till. eoaerete ...... y. NOf'etiber 12 table !oruma and .faculty inter-
.-.d tIM: lr:wIiftHaL Aceord.... to ":10 .I>enbiCh H.ll Tea. viewL 
the tor.. tMor7, .... artUt'. tuk 1:15 Current Eveats, Lineoln The Radio Club baa never before 
• Natie for ... _* .... tJte Clark � It, Ct;Inmon had such a large membenhlp. 
aeaIa towaNI the ........ bat at .:::,. }If... ' 11 .DCh talent bas a))peU'ed in tb' )e.t. _will -V .. .... to apfII!R- X� OlD Go ...... rt State. F .... blUn clua and the Club 11 
!me" ..atg W.o •• .".. }If.. •• l' Jook:Iq forward to IIlQbpt CIMnt.-
Orr .. _ -. ... __ X ... ,. .. 1loodIret "-- od ,...-,nUl ... - ..,.,..sod MOIo of 
!.-
_________ 
J I .....  Ilo ... CW' ' . .... . 
'�Bryn Mawr Is No Wasteland" , 
Even in DIction Field, Sags Thon. 
by Mary Lee Blakely '(7 PIaee: SmoQ. �nterlor of Pem 
Faced with the prolperl of • East'. baaemet 
. . 
, ' . 
firat interview thl1 reporter de- Pr�: On. well amoked, alr;htly 
v'-ed the brilliant If unoripnal cbarrtd pipe. :. ' .:J 
plat) af presenting a queaUouail"e Mr. Tboa'a, opiDiona' ., .. � 
£0 Mr. trederick Thon, I.n.atructor )(aWl': "BontetlT It ia wo�" 
ot Diction and Play Writirl8' on (no comment from iD ), 
Bryn "awr's eampus, Owina to of B. IV. attitude toward a.tive 
complete lack of convenatioB with work:- � .. is no W&rte r.a4." 
the interviewee, aDd stricteR .... (InterYil'w.,. at DIOIMDt _tuaw-
monitions not to misquote the qu ... IT doubtfaL) 01 U. -pla, � 
tionnalre k here pruented in Ita C01ttM: "0ialJ' NlW. CftIIt." ( ...  
entirety. With due reapec:t to Xr. vent praTer of tI:&aUa u.t �­
Thon'. dramatic tendenciea the viewer'. ached.. La aUlav", 
following dlaloaue en.ued. filled.) of DktktD. .... t '-A.it'. aot 
Sobj ... : "'__ with )(r. borirlc.·, of tiro __ • eIe_: 
• f , �-
Frederiek Tboa. • "apKtJ" (no 'h .. • .. ' .. ..... 
11'1 ... : "1IIlru1iicar ...... " ... .... iiIiiI· Iii - trill; .... ) of 
d...nblo. 
-- -
-
.. 
• 
•• 
, 
, 
• 
-
.. • . ' 
'.,t TIN '. T B B CO L LEG B, "E W 8 
THE COU.EGE NEWS 
('-oW .. Itt4) • 
hlUll .. -..kI, .., .. c.u... YtItt (ucqtC d.tiq ThIllWai,.i.a,. 
a. ....... .,1411 Lui' IIoIidap, and an.., �.t.ioa ...... ) i.a d.. i.a�t 
., k,n w.., Col", Ie u.. Ard..on Priatint ComP-J, Atdmoc., PL, ud 
Iryn M .... , Col..... . 
Tbt Col. N, .. .. fuJI, ptOUClM b, eop,ri,ht. NlttbiJI, thac IppcUl' 
ia k ml, be NprincM ciLIMr wboll, or in P'" ... itbout permiuMm of ,he &O:::�.'=��.=� ==. :::.C-
________ -, ______ -C-________ ___ --- ' . 
Editorial Board 
,APlIL OUIULEJ., '46, EJilor-in-Chit! 
NANCY MOIllHOUSB, '.7, Copy EMILY EVARTS, '47. NnIJ$ 
ROSINA BAnJON, '47 "." BETTINA KLUEPPEL, '48, New$ 
THELMA BALDASSARRE, '47 MAllY LEE BLAKELY, '47 
• LANIEIl DUNN, '47 
Editorial Stair 
MAa.ClA DaM8ow, '47 MONNUI. BELLOW, '47 
LoUISa Goa.KAM, '47 UUIA I>tw:OND, '.7 
HAU.1ET W Al..D, '47 JOAN BUCK. '47 
Doa.onlY JONES, '47 H£LEN HALE, '49 
MAUANNE GR.AEnEJ, '4. KAnfNA THOMAS, '49 
. HELEN GOLD8E1lG, '4' . .  BARBAJt.A BETTMANN, '49 
htscn_LA BoUCHTON, '4' HELEN MAR.TlN, '49 
JEAN ELUS, I,., . 
.... Sports 
EUf.ASETR DAY, '47 ..... 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE, '4' 
Busln_ Board 
- ANN WUND., '47, BlISi�$S M"'.g,r 
• ANN KrNCSBU'l.Y, '47, AJvI!Tlising M.n#gtr 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '4. �A1I.O}. BAKER, '48 
·SulNocript .... Board 
NANCY 5T1UC&l.J!I., '<47 """,n 
Ma.Bx GlLBnT, '46 NANCY KUNHA�T, '4' 
£usa hAPT, '<46 ANNA-STINA bICSON', '48 
a,u..Al.A YOfJKO, '47 . SUE KELLEY, '<49 
SALLY B�MAN, '0 
Subscriptton, $2.S0 Mallin, Price, 
Subecripc.ioaa may beCia at any time 
!at.,H .. teCOIId dIM. "In" It tIM: Ar� PL, r .. t 06ct 
u .... Aec .f c-ar- "' .... 24. un 
Thanks! 
• 
Sl.OO 
I I Strulmt Poll Rej«ls t!JPUUO" 'B;g Mar Dar' ;n 1946 1... _ _ _ _ _ _ _  --' C..fI.w' I"· 'q' I , Current Events 
Number of �ople AGAINST Emphasizing the food probl6m aa. 
Big May Ifay .. ................. : ........ �! one of U\e moal serioua dlfftcultiel .. 
Seniota .. . ......... ,,' .... ......... Miss RobbifUI analyzed otItIe atate of 66 Juniors .... ............ ,.. .... ........ Germany from the many reports 
• 
- Sophomore. ..... . . . .  -..... � .... -....... 61 which have reJently appeared in 61 
Faculty Show Revival 
Wanted This Year 
By Students 
To the Editors: FreMmen . ....... .... ....... the newspaperl and over the radio� 
We ha�e bend that in former Reasons VI. baving Big May and particularly in the New York 
yean it W8t customary for the Day this year: 'Herald Tr\bune forum. . 
",',. Is stilt in a state of bb' d th t" . faculty to put on a show for the t.l a n 41 lMi .. Ro lnS atate a 11
 very 
student body. The laat academic emergency ..... · ... ........ ... �46 serioWi danger of epidemics is de· . '43 d Academic work would auffer .... veloping' in Germany al a result of award wir� prelented In an we kula activities would feel certain that the faculty must Extra.curr 136 the low nutritional standard." The have accumulated enoulh material suITer ..... .... .. . ... ...... ;.. English and Americans have shown 
to be dramatized since that time. Other reasons: 12 
considera.bly greater concern over , Transportation dlfflculties the food situation, perhaps, Miss. From all report. that we have 
Too late to rearrange Iched· heard a faculty .. how it fun for the RoIbbins sl.)l'gested, �ause the 
audience as well as the actora. Not .: .
U
t
l
.·r· , . .
.. 
I
·. and I
'
,bo
' ·r·h�·�"�"."�t 1: Ruasians have had more eXJl':rience 
• un with famines. The RllIsianl have only doel a project of thiS sort 
Interfere with Senior compre· . l centrate spirit on campus, but it . proposed that a low nutrltiona henllVe . . .... ............... ..... 32 standard be maintained until it haa. enabl�1 us to see the faculty be· Expenditure impractical with lowered the population to more hind the .eenes. I I present need. of world .... ... 17 manageable levels. . Actually, with aU of the talent Give Bryn Mawr bad name .... 6 The industrial 'Problem, Mias that it combined amonglt the fac- Number for having Big May Robbins said, I.s closely relate<! to utty memben, the p'roduction and !Day discontinued ... . .. . . 21 the food loorta&e. RUll ell HUl'& direction of .how should not be "The college lias the opporlun- reporll in the Herald Tribune in-time conauming. In the event of a ity to help the situation of physi- dicate three coursel of aotion open laek of lcenario, may we sUllelt cal sutrering ahroad--the money to the Allied CoDtroi Council: (1) the title, Bryn.Mawr MeI!a,erle. and time Ihould be directed toward to permit the reeatablish:ment of �onoml. an elTort of International meaning" enough industry to produce a bal-
Students To Wait 
For Lantern Man 
The collele feels that it would 
be more advisable if students 
would coincide their trips to and 
from the ltation and viH with the 
Lantern Man. The following i. the 
Lantern Man'l Schedule for leav­
in, Roek Areh to the Station and 
for leaving the Station to ROCK 
wa. the opinion of oqe student ance in industrial exports and food 
Igainst having Big May Day this imports; (2) to keep industry at IL 
year and wen expressed the gen- low level, and balance imports by 
eral �eeJing on campus. lowering the food consumption and 
�hose who were for Big May proba'bly as a result the population; 
lDay thia year thought that�ow (3) import food, without expect­
II the time to bring cultu.J!,. 
and ap- ing any 'Payment 80 ·that the Icalc 
preciation baek to its 1'Ia,\e," and of industrial activity can be deter­
that "thil wal one of the thinll mined independently. 
the war wal fought to bring back." The Ruhr, al part or the indus-
trial problem, is particularly Im­
portant with winter approaching as 
a source of Cuel. The Allies are 
violently divided on the solution to 
this problem, the Frenc.h asserting 
Many atudenh telt that "the tra· 
dition of·Bir May Day should not 
be abolished because it is a won­
derful outward manifestation of 
the deep cultural tradition or Arch. 
Thanksgiving this year will be a solemn and beautiful Leave Rock Arch for Station: .Diyn �awr'" and also emphasized t' All th rid h ts '11 b . ed in deep and that it has a marvelous unifying 
the neC�!lIty of Immediate action 
to put the mines in operation in 
order to provide some fuel fOI" 
Eu-l'ope this winter. The RUllian" 
are concerned over any revival of 
German industrial might, while 
neither the Ruslians nor the Amer­
p,� �re tha��e: fore t: end :\heW�ar, ea�:l�he opportunity :����: : • ����! �: : elTect for the college as a whole. 
An opinion- for discontinuing to create anew a world of peace. The tragedy of war natural- 8:51 P. M. 11:56 P. M. ,MaY- Day 'Waa that "it is 8 rather 
Iy has not been forgotten. But the hope-tnat can and should 9:21 P. M. 12:22 A. ){. pompoWl, showy, unneceslary bit 
be fostered opens to us all vistas for which we can not
. 
help 9:66 P. M. 12:52 A. M. of anachronistic frivolity whidh reo 
but be thankful. 10:26' P. M. flects an unthinking, not very ma-
h I Leave Statlc;lR for Roek Arch: ture attitude." .However the large For Bryn Mawr studentS, the end of th� war ... mean 8:09'p. M. .......- 11:13 P.ld. majoritY"- believed that it should much. We hav� s,een our responsibilities in the peace and ac- 8:38 P. M. 11:43 P. M. reconsidered in the futUre in thc 
cepted them, aU the while giving thanks for the blessings W� 9:06 P. M. 12:09 A. M. lilht of conditionl to come. 
received. 9:f3 P'. M. 12:39 A. M. Suggestions for future May 
Yet cognizant of all this, we cannot help but reveal our 10:13 P. M. 1:08 A. M. Days included t.he idea that they 
f
: I 'd N t f f '1 t . h tf II 10:38 P. M. 3bould all be on a reduced seale. more rwo ous 81 e. 0 one 0 us can al O &'lve ear e __ ..... = ____________
__
______
_ 
___ 
thanks to the faculty--who granled us a Victory holiday 011 ...... 
Thanksgiving. 
The Title 
I. R. C. In announcing that Rev. Peter 
The International Relations Club Marshall of Washington will be 
meets eaeh Thursday night at the Bllccalaureate minister. 
The Lantern died in the spfling of 1944. after proclaim- 7:30. The entire student body ia eloane 
ing that there was.no creative ability or will to write on cam- inv'ted to the first meeting which Lt. Joseph Sloane of the Art 
will be held Nov. 8 in the Common Department has been discharged pus. Refusing to accept this as true of Bryn Mawr, a group Room. The subject will be "Spain." from the Navy and will retu(n of students put out The Title, which proposed to create a The club will be organized within Bryn Mawr in February. 
channel for pertinent and outstanding work of students, lac- the nex.t week. \ "NewfJ" Award 
ulty, and alumnae. P)�'fJ Club "The News" maintained its 
view the problem wi�h the 
intense interest as the French 
neither are dependent on Ruhr 
Finally. Miu Robbins discussed 
the whole problem of military gov­
ernment which is, now demanding­
ahention. The depletion of exper,,: 
ieneed fOI'ces in Europe as a result 
of bhe redeployment policy, the 
army's lack of specific training for 
military government, and the ser­
ious eonlequenCe3 which may result 
from a breakdown of military gov­
ernment. were all presented by 
i Robbins as contribution in de­
termining the future status of mil­
itary government . 
This statement of The Title's original policy stands, after The Player'� Club recently clus honor rating with the 
four issues. The first and formative years have produced a had word trom New York that est score yet from the A� ... i't"d I Seated on: day in Philosophy 
magazine which is high in standard and varied in content. they will not be able to. give They Collegiate Presl of the N. P. A. I was weary and 111 at ease 
On the eve of this year's first i8Sue the News feels that there 'Came to a City on Dee�m�r 7, al for the second semester of the And my Ilngers wandered li,htly 
. 
• 
they planed. because It IS to be year 1944. Bryn Mawr was one 01 Over the dusty Parmenides. are S?me questl0n� wh� a� not olear to the undergra�u- produced on Broadway this wlnt�r the four eoUegel that aehieved 1 knew not what I was saying ates and presents Its feeling In the hope that an explanation and all production rights have this award amon, coneles with Or what I wal thinking of will be forthcoming iD November.. lhey pla.nned, because it Is to be an enrollment of 500 to 1,000 stu· But I struek one chord of thought 
The lesson remembered from The Lantern can be put in been caneened. In its plaee the dent. who publilh weekly' news- And it will probably apell my amen_ 
ODe ,entence: the magazine failed because it became stag� readin, ebmmittee hal cholen papen. 
nant, beeaus� it represented the work of only a ff!W People. �a .. iI .. y P�;l��ith F
ld
jna
Th
I and
d 
.n
af
l� '49 Pre&WIent : One day is equal to-
d ff . . ta ed' th 'r r10U w uc e ura ay The Freshman Cia •• takes plea- every other. (Exeept Saturday No new ideas, no i erent Ylewpoll'l appear In e wrl 109 ternoon from 2-4:30. Mra. Court- sure in announeing that ita Presi- and Sunday). it contained. The editors were also largey the contributorl5. I�ilh Kitty Minehart) of the Ger- dent for the year is Gerry War- � Upward and downward the way De Title as yet has not fallen into this rut 80 deeply that it mantown Theatre Guild wUl direct bur&'. Other offieen are: Vice- is the same. (Wlbere fa that ea-
nnnot save iteelf. There is a feeling on campus that to get It. President, Sue Kelley: calalor in Taylor, anywayT). 
80 ... ... -." T P �� rd Anaxlmenes: The form of the earth on TIle Title, or even to contribute to It, one muat be a writ- .� � l'ealurer, at ",a s; 
Th Be I I k I MI R ' c i, like a table. (In Pem East It'. er of Deathleae Literature. This feeling should not exist; but e D Qr � 811 ta es p ealure stress, ut" rane. -1' a-bridge table). ,dnce it does, It must derive from some lack, not necessarily essays which have �n recognition in various departments Anaximander: 'Man eame into be ... 
the fault of the rnarulne or ita editors. of the coli�ge should be' available to thooe who are OODCemed. Ing fr.m the flah. (Gu ... that'L The J.ack i.e not, we are convinced, of potential contribut- The Title has tried to vary ita material, but it must have ob- -wby he flounders around 10 mueh). bra, nor, on the other hand, of spaee to accommodate their viou91y, variec;l contributions to accomplish this. Heraclitu.: A man may beeome a work. It i. a Iaek of initiative on the pert of the student Instead of buying The TItle aa a duty, or merely think·· I grandf.ther In tblrtY ....... (I body to att.e<\lpt to break through the ao-caIled impregnoble ing of it ... a highbrow publication, the student. should 1m." "bere . ...  men can bec.m. and erltlcal TItle coven, ize that it is up to them to make of it what UJey want. '1'1,,; an old maid In f.ur y •• n). : 'l1Iere baa *n a demand for a 1:C' hler touch t'tor humor, ediorial � muet be coDOdo ... of �: NoIAI .. 00Clln at r';'· 
fte.-'" .... heeD erttlcllOiJ for prin dry"""""t .... VS, blood, and B� Mawr must be coneelous .a.e -....... iti.. dom, but • .. PJtbloa f.r a .....  n. _ Jl� I AI" "'1 v................. ud by MOIIIIilt7. (Gueai he "n-ot In� only to bl......tocldDp. ,.et the fact ......... 1 . tbat oIrered by ",. TlCJe. or nada Wit .. 1Ind1) 
\ 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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) Pictorial Review'" Of The Past Weeks 
CLASS SINGING in :a qu:adr2ngle under P:mbroke Arch concludedl.S' 
lhe .CIIlM unt"n
. 
Night c,r,rrutni,s. T� &nms look np I" findj 
themy/rm .nd tbm song mistress, &njy INd..with /.dng lIN Inll. 
. LANTEJ..,:, . NIGHT r�bt.rs.ls i,. front of tIN Ub,.r,.s lu"J prtf-
• UI/ IIx 1,.d,IIon.1 CY"mony; IIx So�honJo,�s Imd Frrth",." , now .r, 
Ibt- collf'gr's lwo ;.rgtst cI.ssn. 
Light Medium Pro'l'ed Volunteer Work 
Best in Plays Friday I 'Labo U . n r mons 
eo",,,,.," /'0'" P." I 
to do but look ploua. Claude Val­
abrerue'a interpretation of Dyke 
was too matter 01 fact at time., al­
though her performance in ,general 
was the moat lustained. 
As a whole, the producUon did 
not seem poJiahed. Sometimes the 
linea were almost automatic. but 
the play Itself was the factor here. 
Open To Students 
Among the organizationl ollel'­
ing opportunitiel for student' in 
volunteer work along social and 
political lines are the Fair Em­
ployment Practices Committee, 
and the CIO and the A. F. of L. 
unions. Activities in thele fieldl 
have been organized and are being 
directed by the Joint Committee 
For Community Acthlty, the new­
elt braneh oJ the UVAP. 
Under the recent UV AP drive 
Contest 
A contest Cor cartoonists, 
the deadline of November 19 Cor a 
cloitng date, Is announced !by the 
College News this week. The con­
test II open to anyone, subject­
mat.ter to 6e limited to id'eaa of 
campul Interest. 
All cartoona must be in pen and 
ink, and strictly the black and 
white, or lined, type. Entries .hould 
be .ent to April Oursler, Xerion, 
through campus mail, or lelt on the 
desk in the Newsroom, Goodhart. 
Cartoonists should express their 
willingness to continue to draw lor 
t.he News 
Toad of Toeod Han, ,tven by 
Pembroke West, proved that a play 
which ,hold. ita own in clever clia­
logue is a tar better medium tor 
amateur.. Combined with real 
acting ability and magnificent cast­
ing, "Toad" was indubitably tb, 
high .pot of the evening for pure 
seven students have regi,tered to 1 ____________ _ 
enjoyment. 
From the infonnation thu. ca ln­
ed students will help tabulate the 
general labor conditions in Phila­
delphia. 
MLLE. M.uc.£LLE P,",DE, /or­
m�r Bryn Mllw,. pro/,uOT, ;s 
now b�ing OOIlO"J wi th. Ir.­
vrlling 8,.JII./� F,rlllcb /d. 
IOUlsbiP III 8r)." M ... ,,.. 
The best feature, one shown by 
all the actors, waa bhe .eatirlzation 
of character riven with real un­
dentandlng and perhaps a tongue­
in-the-cheek attitude. Each ilDe 
seemed to enjoy her part thorough­
ly and give to it a tremendous life 
and individualit.y. Mole, portray­
ed by""Ju<ly Adams, was every ineh 
a mole, in voice, restures, and gen-
work with labor unions and eight. I 
with the F. E. P. C. The work with 
unions conaists mainly of research, 
clerking, and other jobs such as 
�Istributing pamphlets at local 
meetings. There il also excellent 
opportunity to attend union meet­
ings and �lk with other Mople 
interested in the labor movement. 
For lurther information con-I 
cerrying these activities see Vir---
----------­
ginia Hitchcock, Pembroka West. I r.;==;:=:=�===:':=:'==::=:====.\ RENE MARCEL The work for the F. E. P. C. in· 
c1udes visits to labor unions lor l
r 
___________ ':,:· _ l 
the purpose of stud>:ing the prac_ 1 i 
ticel of variolll employen with 
regard to racial discrimination. 
eral appearance. Leslie Weet's Rat Engaged 
was �elightfuJ. She showed ability 
to hold her audience's attention 
Gishs Lirw:his '48 to Raymond 
even when not th'e center of &C-
Berkowitz, R. T. 2nd Class , 
French Iwirdressers 
SpedaUsb in Permanent 
Waving 
.... nu.ler Ave. Bryn 1\la,.,r 
tiOR. Gerakline·WaTberg, as Bad- be given simply. Perhaps the act_II_U_' _
S
_'_�_' _R_ ' __ ",,::--:,, ___ 'J I 
ger, was convincil'll' when she her. ing ability of the Denbigh Freah-I" 
tr=-
self was convinced of her lines. men was the moat expert. of the 
Aloth hotea. teal'8, burns ,.,ovtJ' 
Toad, played by Penny WeASon, evening, for each part, although II · d 
was a good part to reveal her in- often relying on psychoH)gical et-
ose relHllre 
herent flair for acting which ",oa,. teet, showed discernment. and tal-
When welcoming Pearls rttltrung 
undoubtedly !be just as evident in ent. Ruth Crane as the Country 
Z �ppers fixed 
. 
any role. Woman was genuine in her rendi-
returning Vets. Gloves cleaned, repsired 
IRhoads' production of the Long tion of long speeches. IShe creat.-
Christma.-Dinner was just about ed t.he suspense whioh SaUy Loom-
Wear a flower 
that, wlt.h t.he addition of the word is as the Spirit maintained and 
"exceedingly" before "long." The brought to a crisis in the last epl- from 
play was difficult to sustain, and . Sally Loomis' performanee 
the lack of minor role. caused a superb. Her dancing was ex-
JEANNET'S 
ludicrous effect in .ituations tremely eWective and indicated the 
a seriou. note .hould have finish obvious throughout 
LANCASTER AVE. 
·aounded. Outstanding were ���;� l
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��� � Bayard, played by Beverly 
and Enen Smith's Genevieve 
emotional IUnes were well "Let', Stop at the Hearth" 
ambitiously done. All the 
we", played adequately but Delicious Food Delightful Atmosphere 
not mueh .polltaneity. There .eem·1 
ed
t 
.. 
�
to
d
be a 
t
mO
t
noton
l
Y which not <II From fore-noon 'til past midnight . • .  a 
qe a ven 0 t.w ns could allay. 
Will 0' the W." liven by 
bigh, wal, like TMd of T .. , 
better material {or an 
eel student effort. It had 
&etion, and the atmosphere 
BE CAS UAL 
the Mexican Way 
I18P�DIlJLLB8 
BlURTS 
rendezvous for refreshment 
H A M B U RG H E A R T H. 
Lanc .. ter AYe. 
, 
1I I IIIRecellt Bryn M'awr graduates: 
for a career in aptitude. Testing with 
IEJ,�bnL80n O'Connor Reoleareh Fdtn., 11 Eo 62 
New York, N. Y. FeUoWllhip buiA, 185.00 • 
� -
month. 
• 
Invisible Mending Shop 
41 W. Lancaster Ave. 
ARDMORE, PA. 
Ardmore 6151 
WlNNEI OF 10 
WOIIO'S FAil 
GlAND 'IIZO. 
U GOLD MltALS 
AND MOil HONOIS 
FOI ACCURACY IUN 
dl imiIl�r..2P'if(;P 
, 
Thon: "No Wtuteland 
Ellen In Diction Field" 
Co",i •• ,' /rut ,." I 
eve.rything elle in the world: "Ex­
citIng": and here, alter a brier 
clad! at Mr. Thon', biograph�' one: 
il inclined to understand his cn­
thusiasm for Mr. Thon has, ill hill 
own words, "traveled RII O\'f!"r this 
country except through the deep 
south" (Kentucky here ..nbes u 
eyebrow.) 
After an "early birth" 111'111' Chi­
cago, Mr. Than acq"ired an AD at 
Harvard and a Mastel' of Fine 
Arts in the Department of Drltmlt 
at Yale. 
He has had ext.ensive proCession­
al experience in the field of Dr.mll 
and hI' been In the army with the 
Special �. �" .... f"ical and en­
krtainment Bra.nclI. .. � .·tJrt Meaae 
• 
liar), laDd . 
One of the interestinc point. oC 
Mr. ThOll" career was his dir�­
torahip at Bellevue Hoapital where 
he, varioul members 01 the under­
world and more formidable Dead 
End K ids reenacted the latter's 
crimes and emotional experience,. 
This project helped the oUidal. to' 
obtain It record of the fantasy Ilte 
of psychiatric patientl and the 
docton obeerved that the im­
promptu presentat.ions acted as 
an emotional catharsis tollowing 
.... hlch t.here was a creat 11.1-
sening of tension throuChout. the 
wards. 
Mr. Thon arrived i ci.man 
clothes two hours old with bls 
wile, Harriet. Thon, Bryn Mawr 
ex-46, and Master Peter Wakefield 
Thon. (note to maternal under­
Iraduatea; Muter Thon Is cele­
brating his twellth week.) 
, 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Cards Gilts 
RADIO 
P"rts Repllirs 
" 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BR
Y
N MAWR 
Charm the 
Stag Line 
Charm the stag line with fre­
gro�e ... Drop a da,h of dry 
perfume in the hem of your 
prom dress. Thet', II quick Rip 
way to make your favorite per­
fume go farther. Select your 
h_it. scent from thto ,ill Cfftwd 
It)' Rog ... {, G.net "ICI Fill th. eit" 
.... ith lragttnc:e .. you .NftCe. It', 
cepture4 tterdUlt . • •  it', Rogtor c:. 
G.net dry perfume: 
......... ..... 
• •• N'oMof o.I iOht 
• . Ft.w.�· � .. 
'hleC" " U� .. 
J ... . s ... ..... 
...4 V...l.tw, �UoI 
.. $ 1.4'. 
, 
I 
I 
-_ ........ 
----
LAST 
NICHTEI2.S 
, 
Pembroke East W,;u Pia,.. Modi! To Expand 
Plaque i,. 'Our Town' Europemt Fo04 Relief 
(Allli".,. /ro", P", I 
. I . Co"/I,,,u� /r". �Ifl 1 
'l�ck And B1!les 
Down Ghouls, 4.0 
worth or vitamin pilla have aI-t... 
____
_ �� _____ ' fng wu rendered by Sua Bender- d ,.. h ed b t t' ' By 0_., �y. " 7  rea y ........ n pure as • u eon In- UCU!I ..,. ton .. a Emily in Oar Town. Entire-- ued dona tiona are; needed if vita- "Bla'ck i. lor magic and blue i& 
• , 
Smith To Discuss 
E1ernal Dialogue 
Of French.Novel 
Scott, Cutnmibgs -Earn 
A "Pour-Ie-Merit" 
Iy in the part at all times, ,be ear- . th h h for through, throul'h, through;" 
n'ed .. difficult role with charm mana are to be lent mug out t e Professor Horatio E • .smitA, head ea wa, the battle cry of the Rhodes- h � h d ' Col  In New Comedy and 1 .. 1,·n, reveal,'n, an unusual y r. or t e r'rtnc epartmen at -ians who triumphed 4..() over the I talent for, acting. Volunteers 18nt forty, packages umbia University and .. spec &Jilt 
to the Maison Fratemelle during rory Merionite Ghouls in the Sun- iiI the field of French literary hit. • Ru.ty Lund a. t'· S .. •• Mana· day' alternoon game h IOU . 'Relief for J:urope.'t firat week of . tory, will "peak in Engl" on Ro. 
8y Dem.bow and Dlm.ond ger although not alwa,. a, much act.iyUy. Four types of asson.. The rattle of bones and the main Rolland: the B'ter ... 1 Freoeh at eale 61 .he might 'have been, red h �an. of the Ghoul. accompanied Dial�'e In Goodh' art on Nov-ber A "Pour Ie Merit" pour You mentl are being prepa , eac •. - ...... _ """ .. 
d carried her dlUicult long .peechea d:� the play aa the ball inched nearer " t 8 15 P M ea.e AlOftI, which opened to ay appropriate to a LUerent age '" a : . .  
,at the AJdlne Theatre in IPIh..Ilade\· 
with aineertty and feeling whlcb group or type of family. Soy Lhe Merion goa1, but hit as tbey did Edltor-in..ehlef of the Romantic: 
)hia. !Robert Cummi{lgl promil. prevented the
ir ever becoming beanl, powdered milk, cocoa, dried Rhoadl waa unable to get put the Review IIlnce 1937 and editor of the 
' cuoully diltrlbuted '\Pour 1e merit" moDOtonoul. An tmprellive 10m· fruit, dextro.maltolle, and aoap mOllt terrifying (;houl of all-Mer- Dld ..... ry of Modem. Europeut 
badgel to his ftoclt of femal, ad- her effeet wal created by the Dead are among the itema included in ion'l star goalie, Hyatt '47. !Final· Literature wbich is coming out, 
miren, but .he, had a .pedal one ill. the paveyard both by their one auch aaaortmen!. Iy In the last minutea of the drat Profenor Smitfu ia known a. an 
for lIis apeclal /Woman. Oun . ia � /makeuPClan!_ tbell'I
r aap""'
b
lon• 
In order tha.t lta.weekly quota hall, !Rhoad. scuffled the ball autbority on the works of SaJDt.-
very �ial too. - aeet. arUl18 att'a c ar· ,through the lega of the skull and Beuve ar1&- aa the author ot FreDCh .eterisatlon of wi.. and patient ita, be filled and ita responalbil. bone.' defehle to 'CON!. 
· On. I. V. Hotcbkj .. wal appoint- th lief _ ••• t1 d Cn·� .. and morall.'· and Llte-·, ' Mrs. Gibbs, and Ain Ebentadt u �. to . e re . orgaIlUoa ?na an Except. for occuional break! W � .... eel bY. lber..aTeu1U'7 IDepamnct)� 
rebelitoua Simon Stimaon were fUlanel&.1 contributors Carrted .out, When t.he gory !onwarda dashed 
Critkism of Pierre Bayle. He be-
COndIKt a bond tour �th :MbN. h Rei ef f Euro tt came- a chevalier de la Legion d'-
. 
whlng lAir (A)r:pt heroel)·Sbak •• both-excellent, wbile Andl Bryne 
t e � or pe corom! ee I through the aoUd line of black and honneur in 1934 and has been 0-peare (Don. Defore), Handsom� aa George Gibbe at the grave of empbas)%ft the fact that all vol- blue, the ball was centered In Mer· ecutive councilor 01 the [Modern 
(Charle .. Drake), and Bob (Robe-rt liis wile conveyed an unusual u
nt�n must report at the timel ion'a striking circle. The hopeful Language Asaoclation " ince 1937, 
Cumminea). Little did the three depth of lonow. 
Ii,slgned. ?ilerion cheer of "Happy Is the day and is alBo a member of the ADler. 
hububa boya or one hotel clerk in A New Eneland atmosphere was when Rhoads we're going to play, ican Academy of Am and .,Sciences. 
• Doltop think that. I. V . .f{ot.ch5i .. maintained by, tha amaUer pam in Criticism as we CO oozing on", dbanged to a Profeesor Smitlh studied at Am. was 11 woman, and what a wortaan sueh performances aa that of 8aUy Philosophic minor ke>:, when goal by goal 'WI.! herst lC61Jege, dbtalned hla Ph. D. 
Lid>eth Scott isl . The four atart .. Mcintyre aa Joe Stoddard, the Discussed By Morris' made against the Ghouls until the at Hopkins, nnd 'Waa made honor. 
,c::r�� �he country on a mixed plea- philosophical undertaker and score r�8e olio 4,·0. . ary Doctor at ·Grenoble in 1989. 
I\:!re' and bUllne .. trip; Mill Ho�- Edythe LaGrande and Marion Har� • eontll, ... 11 /'0'" �" I Pantmg off the lfield, the trl- Professor of French at A1nherat 
ki�a for bu�ln�II, her three charglll vey, who, as Howie Newsom and may achieve reality through the ump�ant Rhoads team entered the from 1929.1925, he then was made 
tor monkey...bulineSl. Constable Warren, created an al� strug.gle involved in creation. He Merion underworld only to be head of the department of Romance 
. fik.lnC Ita kef·note from one �f most uneomfortable impreaeion of may be motivated .by many influ- greeted bya hanging figure leering Languagel at Brown University, 
�b'a lines, "!.et'a keep thil in tlhe below zero weather. Vera Blans· ences. Thia may lead to the .Iur. Q� tihe� 
from t.he entrance of a l 'h"ld;ng this poaition for nine years 
cloudl," the pioture maintaina a field gave a good characteri&&tion realistic and anarchistic idea that dlmly .. llghted room. Cytoplaam, until when hI! went to ()olum-
happy-go.lucky . atmospher� until of a busy but undentandinl' mo- each individual atate of cQnacioua- re�arka�ly retembling ice bia. Professor Smith il at yreaent 
J\')'.!a. ceillnl .ia-hwo and her vila- ther;- M-ra. ebo. -ger -acflObs in neas Is the excuse for Ita m��  ':it� the bl� �f �e extremely interested in- tending 
billty ia Bob. From that point on . b .. kl t we _ bow. lng. or ,'t ma' degenerate into w IC s amazing y Ike books to th-e Library at eaen which . . ' prepanng r as r , <# ale, dripped thankfull down 
· hOw6Ver, the piety II forced be- ever confusing at timea. The cast oni&m which identifies the y. was almost completely d8ltroyed 
caWl� ot -the 'ep1temeral nature td ' I be ul ted I with ,the pleaaura:ble. Aa pan:hed till'Oata of �;;n�ni-r�':�;�r;; the war. . 
hi h Bob' nd I '  I " bl 
however, . to oon�a"'t a n lo.ers alike. The w c a a vy I re a Ions p handling the lack of propertlea and by Croce, the utiatic . • 
I, doO-ed b i t It I 't i . explamed that .,. . . lCenery with I� eaae. comes ' y n u on; I s a had .been planned to dec te Great Scott,· a I)eWCOl)'ler to the Merion's production of William procell. Thus art is freed ora 
( - bl bl cake, but the '1U>,od'''- 1 screen, TeI1I.a.rd y com nea a Saroyan's Colllinl' Through practical drive8 -and il indulged . -. 
;od�e� BaDk�ead 
D�.tiC�_ .. �th a Rn ;ahowed a bieh ltandard of lor itt QWJl aake. =:11 J:!�� P!�::e:;�hsup-.c ace an a Ie non Ill'Ure execution whieh wy lomewhat .::===========� (what more can you ask T ) .  As hampered by the inferiority of the Ii for Robert Cummings, let it suffice play itself. One of the beat per· Personal 
y,.u,.II I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� to aay thatltrs role Is more exciting formancea in a ma&euline role that th hi D D f GIRLS-Why throw Iway � an " 'PIraon. on e ore, on evening' was thlt of Joan Gale old hind_,s, brief taaee, 8Uit ,he other hand, plays .the .part of who by both her voice and actions uses, etc. ? Bring them for re­a Phllo«o�e-r in a ,kine-like wfAY· gave an excellent imprellion of pal .... Comedy I  on �he double entendre the ag_ and phlloaophleal wisdom THE ROBIN SHOP I nd wi� rehid to th bed U W. Lafteaster Ave. N! ..... l O a e room l M C il '(,M: H d'd ' M 0 r. arro . Ardmore, Pa. 
Stop in at . 
EDWARDS 
For Goodies 
Bryn Ma""l 
Hamburgers that 
defy description, 
Food that inspires 
poetry. 
THE LAST STRAW 
Haverford 
I IKene r. ayt I n t tutor r. rt of boyiah and appeal- I�����iii������� �=��-tIJohl1lOll . enoqh) . ing Buteh was well played by � 
Penn Defeats B. M !�:�a o��::l!'in�n:o�:: W:! t�� Order now for 
. , 
of the Voice, which Judy MarcUi Sure Delivery 
In Hockey' Games .poke with abillty in main";nin, PERSONAUZED int.ertlt throughout her long Matches speechel. Joan .urrand although 
Our Feature for This Week 
PLASTIC PATENT BAGS 
• $2.99 and up 
selfconsc.iou.- at firat, adequately Xm.ai Cards 
portrayed the difficult and mo.. N kim TRES eme SHOPPE complex chlracter of Steve. ap L' 
Ar;a ])a Capo, p ... .. ted bt the Informals Lancaster Ave, 
Low·bundlng. and non·re.ldent DINAH FROST 
Bryn Mawr. Noyember 6: The 
Pennsylvania hockey team amerced 
vietorioUl in a final ICOH of 4-2 
from a faat.moving hockey pme 
with I strong -but overpowered 
Bryn Kawr team. The Br'f'I!IMawr 
second team alto went down 4-2 
to the Penn second team. 
Bryn Mawr'l two roala were 
both &equired in the fint half in 
which the apeed of the Bryoo Mawr 
forward line w .. particularly evi· 
dent. Ellen Cary, '47, .eored the 
tim Coal after spirited palling. 
The Heond .oat ..... .eored, altei 
a .mma Penn .ttack, in & clean 
Freshme.n, was the lea.t pollahed M . Bryn Mawr production ot the evening a1thO].�h; i l ���B�r;yn:��a�wr�::�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I�( the contrast between tragie comic mood waa wen done. 
seenes between Piql'U I�a:nt��:'�'���; : 
,.nd Pie�t. the d wet:' 
charmingly and wittily enaeted. by 
Talley Argyropoulo and Chantal 
de Kerillia. 
Ihot from MeClu.r.'. corner at the • eireua in Penn coal. 
Penn't attack then beean and, town 
odesplte Ipirited deltnse by the For ''town and j(�'wn" 11 Bryn "aWl' :fuUbaclu, Xalteutha. 
ler, '47 and HedJt!, '46 and the IIllelm bags, 8tuffed Bmo ..... roaJl.. Uya", '071 to Pea IAM'I, did In leorml' one .0&1 ya 
In tIoo tint bait and three ... . in For girls and boY81 
the .......  u... loot th_ all be-
Ing oc!brod b, the Penn ... ter tor- Richard Stoekton 
;w&l'd. redq. 
To rest the mind, refresh the palate 
'I1te INN .has got the ('JI.pPS balloL, 
'I'':!Yd-.-
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